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THE' CENTENNIAL

New York Given Up to Celebrating.

The President's Treat mont Between
Philadelphia and Gotham.

An Ovarwhelmlua Reoeption Ac-
corded tho Head of the Nation.

The Ceremonies Arranged So Nu-
merous That Brevity Ruloi

Only One Incident Illustrative of H. W.
Beecber's Remark With tolerance

to the Power of Small Thing i
A Great Event.

Til kx ton, N. J., April 20. Tlio first
faint streak of dawn wero visible as tho
Piesideiuial train drew to a stop at Went
l'iiiladfclpliia, where a change of engine
waa made, No. 417 being liilchcd to tho
front, and tho first stop of any consequence

, was made. The rain, which it was hopoj
Jiad been loft behiud, waa present, mak-i;i- K

the opening of the day misty and dis-
agreeable. It had been ever present, us
a few drop had been noticed before I ho
train left Washington, but the hope had
been indulged in that it was only a panting
April ahowor auJ that its presence was
only temporary. Shortly after leaving
Washington at 1 a. m., the train becuuio
tho abode of sleep, overyone following tho
example of President Harrison, who did
not wait until tho cars rolled out of tho
station to seek repe. Tho only excuio
any ono hail for Hot retiring immediately
was tho fact that in tho forwarj part of
the train, devoted to tho uws of newspa-
per men, a delightful luncheon had h.-e-n

spread by tho olliciala of the road in
charge, which wa enjoyod until Haiti-mo- re

was reached.
Hie liiuiMif the train wax more rapid

than the olliciul schedule called (or, and no
it wss that no slop of consequence or nolo
was mndo until West I'hiladelphia was
reached. This was at when Ihu sche-
dule called for Wilmington at ft a.m. The
trip which hud required George Washing.
Ion, a hundred years 'ago, 4veral (lave to
Wake, wa being covered in these later
days, both expeditious und liuurioiis, in
as many hours, ami in very much grouter
com ii in man uu "l uluet ol Ins country
in his day could have imagined impossible.

At West I'hiladctpliia thero wera in
waiting for the train Postum-iter-Gencra- l

kf i in niiniiiuner ani rccreinry, who wero
given scats aboard, whilu the engines wero
changed. I'pon the stono coping of tho
aide baukof the cut through which tho
road rum at West Philadelphia, wero
gathered some scores of tho workmen of
the shops and yards of tho railroad com
pany there but noUcuionstration was made,
the tightly drawn curtains of tho. long line
oi cars not wing couducive to the man!
testation of sentiment whatever rosy have
teen felt, and in comparative silence the

-- -t rain started anew on iu way to Trenton.
," The next stop, Philadelphia proper, was

Kiveu mo ipj-ii-
y entirely as ine train loo

the ran oi tlio .New York division.
The train drew up at Klimlieth at C

o clock in the midst of a concourse of nco
pie that filled the station platform and tho
spare adjoining. They wore, of course.
anxious for a gnmpse ol tho thief Magis-
trate, but seemed to realize the pmhabilitr
that ho haJ not yet awakened, and no
tioiso "tvii mado ihnt .might disturb his
alumher. should it lx vet uiihrnken. Th
was the condition of ihiims, and the crowds
were disappointed in their desire to arc
Mm. While the train halted nt Trenton
the private car of (icn. Scwcll,

of tho West Jersey Itailroml, currying
the ollicial p:irtv of the state and gu sis,
was attached, and the tr.uti then sturled
for Khx.ilM.th. Thu nniivoidiilile noise
awakened the orciipuuts of tho President's
rar.and in a short ttuiu tiny were all aitir.
In the breikfisl was latin g
served to the pnnscngcr s board the train
who wero not txiHt ting to bo entertained
at Klixibeth.

Tho arrangement for this part of tho
service, as (or all other features ol the trip,
was peifivt, nnd cverv one was served bo-for-o

I he train reached K.!ixalHthiiiL
On the run to Klixaheth thero was no

incideut of note, unless the congregation
of crowd at the Several stations lo lKik at
the train as it moved along muv be so

There was a decided bn ak in tho
arrangement at Chxaheth, a previously
llhdvtslood, and the change, caused much
Commotion. The train as it rolled into the

. city was greeted with a Presidential salute
.bya hulli ry of local artillerymen, while

f "J the oilier side oi ilienmd wns drawn up
a corps ol t'oiitiueiilal cadets in their teens,
whose uppearanco occasioned tnuiiy favor-abl- e

comment (nun the occupants ol the
train, llefore tho party reached Fllxalictti

' President llairii-o-n m.'d party, with their
guests, mado their toilets mid received tho
Governor and tien. Mricker, o( tho New-Jerse-

General Committee, The train
stopped ut the depot, about which I.UtMJ

or l.'.'oO people had gathered, surrounding
the carriage thai were there to convey
(iov. tin-e- and hi guest lo breakfast.
A President Harrison apcarcd, escorted
by the Governor, he was at once recog-mxe-

aud a hearty cheer w ent up Irgm tho
throng.

Immediately after tho reception rnina
tho review ol the procession by tho Pres-
idential party.

Tho stand 'waa creeled on tho ground,
with an entrance from the house lor l lie
Presidential party. Thero were oi0 chair
on the stand, and all were occupied when
tho President. Gov. Green
and their coinpanvappeareil.Tliero were

legislators, Mutn ollicer. mem-
ber of historical asicticf, city olhViuls,
old citizens and tho Centennial committee
ol IV) prominent litixen. The stand was
decorated with flag and dilating, and
nresented a tiroltv i.icturo. Mr. Harri
son. Mr. Morton, Mrs. Green and other
ladies wero In tho Presidential parly.

Avruoklniu "LW iuxk.
Am Imprvnlve Msrlu Psasiil on III.

old Wmhisiiiis h.ii'k,
Nr.w Youx. April I'O.-- TIm scene, at tho

embarkation of tho President and party at
r.lixabolho't w.h nil utlrni live one. Tho

lull had como out again i u btillianco and
uv " there wss a stiff broexc, which kept tho

ysrds of highly coloied bunting every-

where displayed, fliiltiitiug vigorously.
Tho arrangements for tho reception and

embarkation ol tho distinguished guests
today nt the ort were ohboralu and cl-- I

' Tho prtvcsjiiou over land from
"

LlisuUilU headed for the slip of tho A lc os)

Boat Club, from tho landing of which the
start for tho United States Steamer De-

spatch was made. Tlio Without was hung
with tho bravest colors of the club and
tho galleries wore crowded with friends of
the members to see the start.

Owina to the shallow water In the Kill
Von Kull, near the port, .the Despatch
had been obliged to anchor in the stream
two miles down. To thij point tho Presi-
dent was to bo rowod by a picked crew of
tho club in their finest barge. The De-
spatch arrived out in waiting from tho
city at 9:30 o'clock, and immediately
Chairman Asa llird Gardiner, of the Naval
Committee, put otr in the vessel's steam
launch to receive tho visitor entitled to
bonrd tho steamer. President Harrison
and Morton wero rowed us
rapidly a possible, amid a well niirli deaf
ening outburst of steam, to tho launch,
nnd, in company with Mr. GurJiuur and
Capt. Krben, rowed down tho stream to
tho Ucspr.cli. A local committee directed
tho departure of tho remuinimt members
of tho President's party unsigned to the
IVspatcli. Secretaries Yt imlom and Kiiik,
Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker. Chief
Justice Fuller, Justices TieM and Hlateh-fordan- d

e Strong, Mr. Walker
liiatne, lot. 1'arr, u. t. A., Lieut, Mason,
Lieut. Judson. tho President's nersoiial
aide; Mr. U. i). l'otter. chairman of tho
Committee on Transportation, tho Com
mittee s photographer and a representative
of thu Associated Press, w ho was tho only
nowip.iKr man ucompauying tho Presi-
dent on tho boat.

Tho wind had (rcshenod up considerably
by this tiino. and tho transfer from the
tug to tlio steamer was made with consid-erultl- o

dilllcultv, but fortunately with no
uiislmii. That tho day passed oil' with no
serious accident, it in iv ho remarked in
passiiig, waa a mutter of profound grati-
tude on the part of President Harrison.
who express! his appreciation of tho
clfbrts ol every jiio interested to make tho
occasion tho brilliant sueces it was.

hen the President and
reached the Despatch in the barge, tho
former was received ut the gangway by
Mr. Juckson 8. Sehnltx, on behalf of the
Commilteo on Navy, without any remarks
further than a reectlul salutation and
greeting.

Mr. Schultx introduced tho President to
tho other mcuiUoi of tho committee, nnd
tho President wa then escorted to tho
main deck by Messrs. Gerry and llowen,
chairman and secretary of tho Kxerutivo
Committee, und presented to tho several
member of tho party on board. The
Mine routine wus carried out in the recep-
tion of Morton.

(In tho lesintch, beside those named
above, on it trip to tho city wcro tho
members of the Committee on' Navy, in
whoso technical charge the ship was. Gov.
David II. Hill, Mavor Hugh J. Grunt, Ad-

miral David D. l'orter, Gen. John M.
Schotield, Secretary Tracy and hi son
Frank, .Seentai y Proctor, Secretary Noble,
Attorney-Genera- l Miller, tien. Sherman,
Commodore Uanisey, of the Navy Yard,
und James M. Itanium, of tho Plan and
Sco Committee.

There was a little delay in getting the
Despatch under way, a part of which
President llnrrUou utilized in securing a
dose, of quinine ss a preventive against

ossible oold resulting from exponiuo on
the bay. Ho was not in any wav uncom
fortable, despite tho fact that his oven-oa- t I

had become "shifted at Kliuibcth, and
his, heavy winter garment, which he
needed now if ever, was tlieu on its peace-
ful way to tho Fifth Avenue Hotel, and
buttoned around him was a lighter weight
lor protection against the mild breeze (on
land) ol sprang und full.

Wliilo waiting (or the loat to Mart the
President remarked to tho A'sociated
Press representative that tho demonstra-
tion at F.lizabcth far exceeded his expec-
tations; that it was, in luct, a grout sur-p- ri

to him. He Hke of the arch thrown
ucrosi thu street, on w hich young girls
represented tho original States of the Co-
lon, a (c.iture that seemed to stnko him
mot favorably, lie alluded to the great
interest shown lv Ihu ieopli in the event
of a hnmlreil year ag j us a gratifying evi-
dence ol their devotion to tho country, it
Idniory and lii.tiiiitions.

Finally, at 11 1"), um'.dst a chormof
whistles, the screeching ol which seems
to be tho onlv way in whn h a boat's
olliciul can express their emoiion of joy,
and niliiils-ries- s salute from ordnance, of
various caliber ulloal and the le-spat-

ln ua'1 i:i trip over the miuo course
coven.Hl a century lino by thu lirst i'nsi- -

dent o( this i:epulilii the iliani;'- - ol
that hundred year were more than liuile
iiiiml can couipn-liciul- , aim a hasty meu- -
tal review, tin i Hurt to reprixluee the scene
ol 17.1 engaged a uiaiomy of those on the
llepatcli.

lint tlio sulit ami Boiiinl ot toluy
crowded apace and demanded all the al
lien that could IMS Such scene
si the Issit turned Siaten b.land point Into
I lie liny trom Kill von Kull may I hi -d

nowhere else on earth, and thoso
who wero lortuiiato enough to have seen
todav' naval display in New York J'--a

w ill carry lo their uruvea the iiiemory ol a
sM'clin lu unique in all re'cts. Words
l.ui to M lcollalelV Uescnbo It t(t hiiu- -

dred steam in long hues of a hun
dred each, radiating (rom the IVspa'ch in
long lines that munitioned their integrity
with a faithfulness thai whs siiqirixing un-
der the circumstances. Millions ol

who viencl the stirr.ng seene Irom
every uvsilahlo site, in (king the shore
deiD-- black clouds, made a couibination
ol iHjwcrund resource thai wiui striking.

Prerident llarrlwn I not a man given to
much inauilcsUtionof sentiment,
but llio-- e who were near him as he iKssi
on the bridge of tho Dcspa ch gszing iism
the moving sticctacle, us was the Asouisted
l'n-- s n saw in hiscyo the

that come Into it as he contem-
plate thn object of hi deepest ollectloll,
that which s irs tho well-sprin- g of hi
bein'.

There w a little on board the Despatch
during thu hour' run to anchorage oir the
(ot ot Wall street that merit Secial refer-
ence. A lunch, spread on the second deck
aft, attracted ut one time or another on the
way the prcscuce ol most of those on board
whie app-.'lile-

s wero sharpened by the
breeze, and who did ample justice to the
bountiful provision of the committee.

Shortly ufter the tinea had been well
formed, a the boats steamed away from
Sta'en Island into tho bay, the Ivspalrh
almost ran down a mall sailing vessel
that was apparently drifting about with
no purpisu) in view, tho sails being low- -

orcj. Ii was a narrew ccn! lor the two
occupants, aii'l an annouug incident (hat
disarranged the excellent plans laid lor
conducting the display to the best ad
Vantage, every vessel in the lino being
co pelted to atop Willi the Despatch
President Ilnrrisuii was apparently much
interested in tho success ol the boatmen'
frantic ellorta to escape. Ho watched
thviu chsx'ly nu they drilled hehilesslv
about in the heavy swell and almost wrnt
under tho keel ol the Monitor. When
they limine got rioar oi the procession
the'l'iesld'eiit seemed relieved and turned
with renewed iulwtst lo the scenes ahead

of nnd besido him. This incident, trilliiiir
in itself, nnd yet with such exasperating
and wide fprea ling results, brought to
tho recollection oi one of tho gentlemen
ou tho Despatch Henry Ward ISeeohei'a
remiir illustrative of tho power of small
things to produce groat results: "And vet
i havo known one small hornet to break
tip a big camp meeting." The ilhiitrutiou
was upropos, for one small sail bout did
come tiear breaking up u big naval
parade.

To President Harrison, evidently, us to
many others on the Dispatch, tho' lino of
American men-of-wa- was toe most at-
tractive part of tho display. Uegiuniiig
with thu Jloston, from tho peak ol which
llowod tho Admiral's four stars iu a blue
Held, on iul.no ciiino thu Atlanta, the
Yorktown, tho Juniata, Jamestown,
ltrooklyn, F.uex, Yautic, Kearsarge ami
the lllilcago, Hying tlio pennant of tho
Secretary of tho Navy. They nil in turn
saluted tho Despatch us tlio steamed past.
The dee boom of tho reverberations fol-
lowing the dischurgo of their guns u us a
grateful change from tho sharper reports
of pony pieces ou tho merchant marine
and yachts, which hud uudo a terriblo din
along the way.

As tho President came in front of each
one of these boats ho responded to tho
saluto by raining his hat, und his steadfast
gaze indicated a deep interest in tho men
on the yard arms an J tho bowsprits. To
those from the interior and doubtless to
many w ho havo lived "longshore" thu
manning of tho "uruis" wu ouo of thu
most uouiblo features of the occasion. Tho
uew vessels wero the cynosure of all eyes
and fuvorablo epiuioui of their strength
and ability were expressed. Secretary
Tun y whs congratulated ou having for his
flagship such a line vessel as thu Chicago.
Hut here a turu into thu Fust Kiver was
made und tho boat headed for a landing
otr tho f'Kit of Wall street. This was
speedily found and in just ou hour after
tuning in the Kill von Kull tho Despatch

dmpjied anchor and President Harrison
descended from his stand on tho bridge;
the uir meuiiwhilo resounded with whis-
tles, cheeri of tho enthusiastic thousuuds
and wild college cries from tho atudenta
on boats arouuJ.

THE Ri: i:iiio.
A NpltMiliil W.trmno-M- r. Ilsralllan'a

A4ilra In Ik. Prraiilrsl.
New Yoiik, April 20. On the arrival

of thu Despatch und the President, oppo-sitc- h

Wull street ferry, tho ships anchored.
A barge manned by a crew ol shipmasters
from the Marine Society of the l'ort of
York, with dipt. Ambrose Snow, tho
president, a coxswain, wrnt out to the
vessel. Tho nu mber of the crew wero
uniformed in black (rock coats, Hricd
trousers and silk huts. It was a rrew of
the same ais iety which rowed lien.

ashoro 100 years p. Tho burgo
seized to bear the Pn sident nshore is
one of the fastest bo.it In the navy. It
i christened ljuccn Kupiolana, and

to tho Despatch. Following the ex-

ample of Wellington, President llarrisnn
wu rowed ashore in the barge. A he
stepied out ol the bout the I'rcsidcutiul
rttluto of twenty-on- e guns was aguiu given.

Thu I'r.sdent was received by Gov.
Hill. Mayor Grant, Hamilton Fish and
William t . Hamilton.

Pier lti. wlieru tho President landed,
was one of the most brilliantly decorated
spot ill the city. The roof win ono Uni-
term mass of ilag mid et reamer and tlio
interior, usiiully so somber, wu brilliant
with nil the color of Ihu rainbow. To the
lefl ol Ihu pier wa attached the float nt
which Ihu boat containing the Pre.--I ieiitial
party emptied its dis:incuished pasengers.
Ihu llout ww handsomely curH'led and
tho stairs leiiding to thu pier were covered
Willi a canopy ol buuliiiif.

Alter tho landliu the pioc.'Sfion wa nt
once formed, I lie President aud liov. Hill
and Mayor Grant beingdnveii in a landau
and accompanied by continuous cheer.
Tho old banner of the Marine Society,
which was Isirue Wushinitton on
April "A), ITS'.', has U-e- iirewrved lor lot)
years, and win today carried before tho
Pr'sideiit'csrriiige up Wull !rect. Tho
b inner, which I alsiut live leet square,
was originally of sila, which is now a laded
yellow. Tlio name of the six-ict- in gold
and blue letter i still a brichl 'u ever.

Thu escort to the w a us fo-
llow: llatlcric A, C and U I'. S. Ar-
tillery, Veteran Corp S,veiilh Itegiineiit,
delcgatiou Society of Cincinnati, deleen-lio- n

Sun of the Itevolulion, delegation G.
A. Ii., commander and member ol tho
military order ol the liyul l.cglon.

At a little before '.' o'cl.s k the carriage
containing the President, t iov. Hill, .Mayor
Grant and Hamilton I ih drew up
tlio door ol tho Fqilllllbhi Ullil lillg.
Chairman W. (. Hamilton, of tho Com-inilte- o

on Slates, received all tluc in thu
carriages, w hile tho chime of ():d Irinty
pin veil l he UDXolovy, the Imuils In tho
street quickly raU h n : up thu strain. IIy
' o'clock ull had reaclie I lliphinquet hull.

Clevelun I wa not present,
and In seat Hayes
wns tilled by Cliauiicev M. Depew.

I he throng that emleavorei to gnui ad- -

niillaneo to the Club, whero Ihu
reeeplioii was held, wu vastly greater
than Ihe committee hail sntii ipm'od. The
arraiiemcnts, however, were admirable,
snd beyond a disagreeable crush In the
lower corridor, there was neither disorder
nor ronlutioii. The number ol distin-
guished IX'tsonswho altcl.di'd the recep-
tion was not so great a liuuht hnve Isn--

expected, many ol those who hsd Isen
lortunate enough lo ol.tam ticket lo tho
banquet tomorrow night preferring to wait
until then to see tho l resilient at short
range. J lie iiiriuis r ol ihe Down town
Iiiisines Men s itcpuhlicsu I lub and
memlier of the Ijisjcis' Club were among
the llrst prcseut

In proiKsung the llml lonsl ol the ilay.tho
Hon. William li. I Isoullon, chairman of
the Commilteo on 8;ntcs, spoke k lollowa:

Mr. Iresiuent A cliainuan ol tho
Commitvo on Mute. I have the honor to
Present to you, in Ihu name of the Gcu
erul Committee of Ihe reiilennlal celelira- -

lion of the insugusralioii of lieorgn Wash,
iugtoii a the llrst President ol Ihe I'niled
Stales, a souvenir ol tin aupiciou occa-
sion. We have gathered with u tho most
honored repreeiiiative rilizi-- Irom tho
varied pursuits ol life, which have mado
tins nulmu wliut it is at the present mo-

ment, religion, law, science, art snd com-
merce- nil striving to do honor to tho
name ol Washington. So beloved Is he
by all Americans thai we call him lather;'
so dcillud and sanctified in our heart that
but one other birthday i sacred lo ns.

"Mr. President, Hist you administra
tion tmyboKi wisely ordeieil thst you
may lsj known a the one eqiiiiiy linn-- i

by nil Atnericans I th wish ol l.d uuilisl

"Gentlemen. Von will please fill your
gln'ses ap.d ilrink lo the nicmoiy ol tieoign
Wushitiglon, the FuihcMd tins loiiniry."

The souvenir ol thu binq icl cunsisiel
(minwril llltN l'ai.

CENTENNIAL iBALL

Grandost Feature of the Affair.

Tho Power of Money Displayed In
tho Profuse Decorations.

Artists Transform the Metropolitan
Opora-Houa- e Into Fairyland.

Bloominj and Budding Trefs, and
Flowers of By cry Description.

Tua Bedate and Stately Donee Begun to
the Stirring; Strains of "The 8tr

Bpangled Banner" Attract-
ive Figure on the Floor,

Nkw Yukk, April 20. In tlie mind of
many of tlio o who nra thronging New-Yor-

in these days ol celebration, tho
greatest feature of ull is the gi.md centen
nial bull which took place st the Metro
polital Opera-hous- e tonight. All that
money could do to carry out tho immense
schemo that was to give a uiidit of pleus- -

uro to (l.thH) people wu done, and tho re
sult attained was satisfactory, Thero was
certainly little to he w ished for in point ot
atlendanro, unless, indeed, ouo might
havo w ished from scllldi motive that half
the people had stayed at hoine, and yet it
was a night of exemplification ol the old
aduirVi the more tho merrier.

The carriages l?gan to roll ttp o the
Proud way entrance soon after 8 o'clock,
though tho ball wus put down on tho pro-gra- in

for 0 o'clock, and by 9:30 there were
quite enough people in the corridor of tho
great building to have put many a pre-

tention bull to tho blusli. And what
beautiful tableaux surrounded thorn on
every baud. You entered Irom llmadwuy
into the very midst ot what seemed to be
an garden. The outer wall
of the auditorium aud tire side of tho
double staircase lormcd three aide of the
garden, and trelhsod vine and flowering
shrub added to the mural elhx-t- , while
real fruit trees, set ubout in artistic aban-
don, challenged ono to ils-pn-t tho tact
that one had just come In from nut ol
door. Thero were apple tre in blossom
und r tree in bud, (witch tree
with a strung s of
Ii midlines", and cherry Ireea w ith
every evidence of really except the
Imtciiet s'ikliig iu tho bftsD. Tne murul
decorations included ipiinri snd prun s,
and grnH' even, while lilacs and ainilux
climbed tho buluslradu and made up a
panorama ol floral verdure,' whervyer yon
iiiiiiht rhoo. to meet In ta'o corner of
the con idora stood still ruir plants, anil
on each sloir Ian ling was a inlnstiiro irrove
of bean y. Around on Twenty-Nint- h

street tide, where i the carrinim entrance
opera uights, thero wa In t night another
garden, but more artilichil la apcaranee
lhan that ut tho Jlroadwe),' uiitniiuw. . It
could not be said that it wis geometrically
laid out, lor it was tic; to. Then
wa at Icsst a more ol tied ol
llowcring plants, but no two weio
the mine uis!. Hero wns led-angl-

thero a diamond; here a crescent;
hero an oval, there a trinngle; hero a cir-
cle mid thero souio more complex design,
(Ine U-- was all violets, nnollicr gerani-
um, another was a complete bed of dai-
sies, and still another wus full of tulip,
while nil around Ihe edge, wit a border of
dwuif shrubs and il.ii-.is- , and between the
llgunn wns risiin for coupli to walk in
I'oinfoiUbo admirutiou. llio immuhato
riitrame to ihu great dancing II i r were
kept clear fur oluious reasons, but at
which a sight met the eye when once
within. There is no word that better

Ihe llrst sciihmUoII line
ou entering the vast auditorium tonight
than lo say that it was daixiiug.

lankily lor Americau ihe national
color blend well, l.veii black and gold
are more harsh to the eyo limn red w Into
and blue. Tho color were still more
softened by tho fact (hat it was not ull
laiiiliiig that met tlie guze. lint fold of
silk and velvet and plush are inure toler-
able. From the center of ihu duino long

s rs. listed to the sid walls, uud
all around tho tier ol boxes, and tho bal-
conies as well, there wa a wealth ol ih-c-

ration such ss hsd novcr before ben at-
tempted in New York, la'ltle knots ol color
and pii lurcKpio with trimming ol red,
w hue and blue, wcro so arrange. I that the
advent ol pretty ronlaiiisi ben-elitr- d

thereby, 'llio Iront ol Ihu lower
tier ol boxc were draped with red plush
a a liai kgroliinl to tint ol those
dancing ami were lestooaed with wiet h
and llowers, while great ulc of llower on
the trout rail ol moot ol llio Ihji- - gave
color lo tl.o rumor that all tlio flowers In
New York had been lioiiglil up fur lie
evening. The decorations Inul exhausted
the curloadsof evergreen, L'.i'M
of ferns, Il.tSS) palm, ft, US) luuxie mid
alsiut Ill.tXio. tulis).

Ouo hud only lo turn fr m tho ronlnin-plutio- n

of the tier of Imixi and hsik
toward the stage and ol tln vnst dsiieing
llisir to sco wlicresevrrnti.irle.eUi of plants
and flower hail been There on
the stag.-- , just before the curtain, roso a
most majeslic lloial pile: iwloiny wa litis
a huge architectural luu . ol llowcr mid
plains, but their disposition wus so urtistie
a to demand admiration at lirsi night, that
grow a it was studied more c!o ly. 'J hi
striiituro arose apparently to hill tho
bight ol thu prisM-eniu- an h. The baso
occupied suvvrul yurila ol the dancing
II' sir, but tho Im of space Wiu
atoned lor in tho gain to Hie spectu-tscl- e.

It nme in r'er.d ter-
races of dilten-n- t colored llowcr. First
a terrace ol red azaloaa, then terrace ol
whit one, then blue hydruiige.isaud then
a oi the throe cilora, ruhninut-in- g

in a beuiitiful arx of drooping plant.
Ourarh sido of this Imtiicli"' ptrumid
bIikkI a gigantic l.it m tree, cs li doing Mil

duty lo a beautiful silk II V. while back ol
it all wa a perfect grove l pines, cedar
and other evergreen. Nor dnl III" artilii-- e

o( Ihe designer o( Hies piclnri slop here.
Poised oyer tin floral kioiind re a ll s'k
ol snow whilo pigeons, si snnded
a lo admit ol tlio inference that
they had ost left ho shade ot that forest
ol green. The leudur ol the lards held ill
it mouth a wren 1 of ll on rs, trim d
with streamer, aud It position In re'ntion
to Ilia President's bo wa such that ono
could easily Imagine that the wr. wot
dcsilned to find a place on Hi" head ol hi
Fxcellein y. The President) ll b ' '

the center onu of a donlile ti- r eo-- !e I at
Ihe hack of Ihe stage. Ha' ,,""t w"
nlmiMit covered with miIih, '''' " '"rrf''
Ameiicin eaglu in Hip renh i s'1" m.cd
by thu words: W,.ldi.r-- t i"1' sl''"
iu coloied t'luUliu liglils. 'Iin; liuul

of l oth tiers wa curtained with silk flags
and decorated with groups of standards
and great masse of flowers. Standing at
tho slug end of the great ball-roo- und
looking outward and upward toward tho
tiers ol liexex that make up that luotihtor
semi circle, tho sceno was ouo of entranc-
ing beauty even before the boxes were
lilled.

liox parties began to como in long bo-fo-

the Mayor hud arrived, and bv the
1 mo the word went round that tlio Presi-
dential party was coming thero wery few
vaciincns noticeable. Among the fumilies
repieseuU'd in this grout concourse of

people were thoso of the following
hoxholdcnc. William Astor, ttgdeil Goelil,
William J. Hamilton, Chuuncey M. De-

pew, Kldridge T. tieiry, Stuyvcsant Fish,
Pobert C. Winthrop, Ahram S. Hewitt.
Hamilton Fish, Clnrenra A. Seward, Ward
McAllister, Henry Clews, William Juv,
Hobert Goid it, Wiiliuiu A. Astor, Levi P.
Morton, Staiihen 1). P.lkius, Mrs. I'aran
Stevens, Frederick J. Duputor, lioliert
I Cutting, Cormdiu N. llliss, llrayton
Ive and John A. King.

Couspicuous among those on the flor
curly In the evening were the conspicu-oiiHly-budg-

Himit committee, about II ft y
in numlHT. Mr. Ward McAllister wu
conspicuously aliaent during tho early part
of tlio night, but was seen iu hi box
when dancing had begun. Two orches-
tras were in position. F.uch comer wo
handed a dancing order at tho cut ranee
having twonty-fou- r number.

Tho supi'et room is one ol great proHr-lion- s

beginning ut the llroudwiy end of
thu temporary structuro erected iu Thirty-uint- li

street, it run all tho way through
to Seventh avenuo and up to Fortieth
streot, forming two aides ol a triangle, it
make up a upH-- r room seventy-tiv- feet
wide and l7Mis-- t long, with accoinmodu
linn (or 0.1HKI people nt one time.
The side of this structure wero lined
with cheese colored bunting, and n licuu-tiful- ly

decorated as any other part of the
opera-hous- e. Hundreds ol basket ol
blusMouis were made use of, and only one
kind ol Mower were allowed in each t.

Thero were dozens of vurielie and
hue of pnnsiea, wnrlet Mild pink geran-
ium, lieliollOs, daisies, cullas aud rose
of eveiy variety.

The President's (able stood at the
Seventh avenue and Thirty-nint- street
eorner.so he and bis party could look both
way down the lines ol the supper tables.
Just opposite hi table wiw a rinsed plat-
form, ou which were musician while the
wine wu flowing.

On the ('resident's table was n v. call h
of scarlet tuliui, white tulii ami aalca
snd blue hyacinths, arranged upon a
pkiteail ot trailing arbutus, tho whole
Moral decoration resting upon a great oval
mirror, six leet wide and ten long, com-
pletely filling the center of the great oval
table. Thu luble in ihe uppcr-ro- m pre-
sented most Iieiiilliful npiK-sraini- i heluie
tho work of deVRsialion Is gan. I: ven the
immense champagne hull ju t south of the
dancing Moor looked like a piece of faiiv-lan-

Them wa lerviliing heait could
wish lor, and all wu irvu. Ihu flo.im;)
paid for ball tickets covered all such inci-ileni- al

matter. It rem-ii- to be slated
thai Ihe bill ol lare sot betore participant
In the Ameiicun ball iu
was iiriuted in French.

Major Grant srnv.d alltlo clink. U
wu 10.:!0 o'clisk when the Piesideiil
euino. There wa then not Mom To tr ,
on Ihe floor, and It wss Inhor In bike llirtsi
steisl in the corridor. Finally Ihe

nl ol the N eon, I Artillery ol the
Ngiul t'-ir- miiinu'el lo (on ii a mga
tluoiuh the crowd liuul llioin.iiii euliaiies
lo Ihe s!u . While Ill's wa be.nk u ,

complisliisil the ('residential party
at Ihe llrorvlwuv front. M ivor

(irsut and Manager M innlon, Mc Alliner's
Riucesuir, lie n - l Irom aomew ie

and advanced to meet the lie'
inc. ting took place in Ihe In. .lit of tlie
gar leu-Il- veslibulo at Ihe
door.

At exacllv 10. 1" o'cI.h k a bhro of trum-
pets was sounded, and MiiMir Grant,

his iirm In the Preldi-nl- , l gau the
walk between Ihe hues nf iirlllleryuieii.
Next ciime Vice Moitou, with
Mi. Harriiin ou his arm, nnd Ihev wi ie

hy Gov. Hill nnd Mrs. Morton.
'I hen rfiin'o the other niemU-- of Hie

l's party. A they nil moved
between the wall ol humanity llml
pressed cloe (ill cither side ( hei r alter
i he- - r went up and utmost drowned the
noise nl the trumpets. Arrived at Ihe
sis-cia- l hoxc on the singe, I ha president
liiriv-- d hImiiiI und was loruially pleseuled
lo the memlsrs id tin coin mil tee. 'Ihe
sti.uns ol "Hail to tint Chief" ceased, und
Ihe reception w.i nt an end.

The President Ushered Mrs. Harrison
Into the box set lip lit for them. Vice
1'n ni lent Morton ami Mrs Morton also
entered the Is x, a did Mr. und Mrs.
Itusxell Harrison. Tim rest of Ihu party
Weio ilisMiied of III Ihe otlier hik ci al boxes
and all was then in reudiiu-- . for the great
quadrille.

Al It o'clock the on a struck up the
"Mar Spangled l'.aiiner" and Ihu dance

1 was not a rapid d.iuce. It was se-

date in thu ex reine. Aldriih
smiled on his partner, but otherwise there
was ss much solemnity nlxint ihe air.iir us
If It bud the IiiimI serious thing on
earth. The I'li-s- i lent buo.-- lino-e- lf lsik-In- i

at the brilliant scene, iu tin1 Uixes und
puid but liltle ntli lilioii o the d liner.

A the I'resi'ieutial party made the
circuit ol Ihe luill-risii- ii mih. Ilairi-on- , ol
courM-- , sttricted much ntleiilion. Mit
lisiked Well and linpy. Her dress was of
heavy gnsi grain, cut with a princess train.
The waist was Iriiiiine I wilh and
silver, I hn cors.ige being lilled with gauze
held ill place bv isitrich leathern, as wns
also the skiiU Tho Iront embroidery ol
Ihn skirl was iu a (iieciall key pattern,
worked in Silver on I pan-
els of silver hns-ad- and feather, ami a
shower of silver ornament foil from Hie
skirl.

I he most nolablo figure In the quadrillu
Is Mr, lx-v- i P. Morton, the wife of the
Vice-Frc- lent. Her costume was of
heavy while brocadn silk, thu design be-

ing very undent. Cluster of pink snd
wild strawticrric wero hull hidden behind
festoon c.l lilac fringed with yellow In'er-wove- n

in tho material. 'Hie lanpirn rout
front were of lilac silk falling over a
I'rincesse front ol whilu crepe do lisso.
the enrsagn was of tho briMsib1, Innine--
with lilac, broad sash ends of the lilac iiik
being fusteni-- lo the buck.

Next lo Mrs, Morion no one, pcrhnpv,
tlr.((-l-- in iro attention than Mr. Win.

Astor, aud it was probable the value nu I

bnlliniicv of her diamonds that formed the
bus. of her attraction.

Among thu throng presold wero .Mr.
nu-- .ilia. J. hemic Smylh. Mr.S,,tl,l
being a grand dan ghtero. I ranci. U-.i- !

one of tho signer of the Dei biration of I

ln I.loyil King, Col. Tho.
r. uciiiiirco ana Coiigicssmail O Neil, o(
i'entisylvania.

The crowd on Die flojf wn so great at
the conclusion of Ihe opening quadrille
that ll wu at once seen that it would I hi
iiseli In try tog t on with tho dancing, so
thu (irchctti'a played ptoiuun idj uuimc,

and oople moved nhout n best they
could. At midnight tho Presidential party
lea tno way to the supper rooms,
nnd the onslaught then began. This exodus
mado a littlu room on the Moor, and tho
dancing then began. At first thero was
room for but a few collide, but the num-
ber gradually increased and bv tho time
tho President had left tho supper tablu
dancing was in full suing, and lie slipped
awav quietly lo get a part of a night's rest,
while tho iluneeis, if thev go through the
tho whole order of dancing, will bo trip-
ping it long after daylight.

CLEWS & CO.'8 COTTON CIRCULAR.

Centennial Celebration and Market
Closing- - Had Little Ktlect,

Hxvlal Pltch lo The Appeal,

Nkw oiik, April 20. Hio following
circular was issued this afternoon bv
Henry Clew A Co.: "On account ol the
Centennial ceremonies, uud nil the other
Kxehange being closed except this and
the produce market, it wus generally

that tho vohimo oi business trans
acted in cotton future would bo small and
unimportant in character. Such was not
Ihu case, however, for ou tho contrary tho
Hading wa heavy and tho fluctuation
large and very Important, Tho bears can
testify to tho latter, for price sold up 8
and 10 poluta to Ihe highest price reached
for tin crop, July selling at 11 cents, and
August 11.04.

"In roMiouso lothestrotii'slio 'irc ol the
market it ox'iicd with a bison nt 7 and H

point advance nu nil tho option for thi
crop and 1 and 5 point on the next crop
option. Thi sudden riso brought on
heavy realising sale, which checked any
further Upward movement for thu time
being and uhscquentlv caused a reaction
ol alsnit 4 points. Tho sliorta were hcuvv
buyora,. however, and snapped up tho
oflering so quickly that it wns nut long
Indole the market again darted mi the
up turn snd continued strong during Ihe
rest o( the session, closing at alxiut the top
price.

' our private aiivicc Irom the Ninth
and I.iverNN)l continue strong and favor-abl- e

to higher prices. The demand for
sKit cotton continues by home and foreign
spinners. Thero U a general senn it y of
lotion iu the Ninth and stis k am rapidly
showing signs of exhaustion. Wu think
the pri'f (or the (nil months are tupidly
aiu.nxiiiiing tho time when they are a
sale salo (or a turn for the Immediate
future it I very hard lo snv w hut the bull
will do with tho near by option, ess iallv
Augtist. They are on Ion ut present uud
in control of tho situation. Wu would,
howvvvr, suggeul tuklug prollt on suy
further advamv.

"sit cotton tilled flrm at
wilh sales ol l,ll.'sl bides, including

4'Hl to arrive SMt cotton iu l.ivcrpml
Iirm, with buyer at 1 Hid advance, with
sales of t2."0 bales. There wa a good
leinsud lor in i l It mir thmughoul the

with prices generally -- iid to id
higher.

Ihu WUslliil Mnsireme l unrl.
IH.mli ti l.i I hg Ai-t- .

JiiKsei, Miss., April 2'. - lHc';s'nms
wore reinl.tt(-.- ty tho Supreme t'omt to
day a follow

Vr Coijue. J.: "..'. U ilnywoJ r.
The Stiilej cfinvlcl'-- in Ikdivnr Circuit
Coui tof carrying c nu c.ili--

ud remanded. Ainlicw l.migli y

vs. Tho Stale; convicted iu suiiiu court for
sunn oflense; reversed end remanded.
June W. Poison . T. I', Iroui
llohvur Chnncery Court; sjiM-a- l dismissed.
S. T. J. Williaiiis,ui vs. M:cha- llnrne.s
el al., from Second District id 1 it. I

t ham eiy Court; ileeiee and
cause remandeil In Ihi prep-m- I (or 1iti.il
beainig, the lirst liearing Is ing prrm itiue.
I lie lloard ol Misisiii I 'omuiis.
sinners vs. i:. Johnson ut nl., (nun llohxur
t in nil Court; uud reiiiau led.

I'.v Arnold, C. J.: S. D. Cmriu s. lab n
N. .Moore, Iioiii Chancery Couit,
molioll to dismiss over rule. I. l.d. Whit-h- s

k vs. State; convicted iu Wnrn-i- i Circuit
Court ol bmuliii v; rcvens-i- l nnd remanded.
John W.Walker vs. J. (. II ill, fioml iist
Distiict Carroll Ciretiit Court; alhiuu-d- .

Warn n County vs. Frank and Mary I'lad-x.- i,

from Warren Circuit Court; hiimriiiif a
suit lor collection of honor hccne tax, ci.n- -
linned; Cisiis-r- , J., disseiilcd from the
opinion ol tho ( oort.

Hv I auiplN-ll- , J.: H, r. Dean vs. M. M.
Kldgewuy, Iro n the CleS'taw Circuit Court;
reyeim-- Mild reiliiilided. Amiss lailord Vs.
John C. Wishbid, from the sllahnshn
fhanci iv Court; ullinncd. Ionise, Hemp- -
stone A Co. cl nl., vs. ('. C. Parkuiaiii t
al , from the Second Distiict ol Ihe Hinds
t liaiiei rv Court, ulliriiii-il- . Mux 1'ii.bat- -

s Ii vs. 1 Ii ii I Kiptisl Chmch cl al., Iiom
llio Mad.sou Chancery I oml; nlhriiied.

Ihe Msinoati anlrrrMe
ltri i.ix, April "."l. -- Tlio ronfereni-- ol

represent Hive of llio I'nited Slates,
liermnnv and I'liulau I In coiiidcr Si- -

moan a'faiis oM in d today in the con
gress hall of I'ruicj It nan k's lesideuce.
The s laited an hour nn I llftei--

minutes. On tho prnixisal of Count Her-Im--

llumaik it wu decided that Ihu
strictest secrei y should govern Ihu du- -
IiIm i.ilions id thu coiilereuce.

I he conference adjourned without Ik-
ing a date for the next n wl.at, Tim

expn-- o. by Ihn comuiiss.ollers
weru ol Hie fiieudlient cliararter.

Til Harp 1 hamns Moore.
Pun. mii i onu, I'a., April 20. tho

request of (iov. PoIh-i- l Tuv or, ol
Mr. Geiiigu W, Childs h is con-

sented lo loan lo Ihn Seoh h Iri-- li I'on-ere-- s

the linrp id Thomas Moon-- , 11.. In
I mi seen III Ihe "' rolliee, I lie iii.lru-m- i

nt Will Im mi i xhihilion at Colinuliiii,
wlnio tho emigres will mi-e- l on

May N.

rtHilMlcl Uf Rnrssi.
Cmaiiiv A, Teiiu., April 20. -- The

IMikont Itollnig-Mil'- a Company Natuiday
hight discharged all ol their while wolk-inen- ,

and today they employed .V)

h lei nre 1 1 be siileliluted III tho
mill. 'I he change i on nci (unit of cx- -

fcssivn delll III l of Itil) mi.leirli lte

I hr 'II irl In an 1 1 imc.
Lit P lol Ii lo 1 lie A.M-il- .

Kvown i i, Tciiu., April 20. A night
schiHil foi lugio" wa fl.uli-- hcie lo
ll til l"r lie iiiihisi oi ipiaiiiying uietil lo', , , ,

r "'I', ' ' t'.'""0 hull- -

'""
V"",,",,'

were in udauc. i .'

llrterretl.
li 1st I'l.tui" ll t" Tlio A'sil.
I.iitik ll sx, April Federal

Caul did not pas sentence on C. C. Ueid

nnd Ja s I. iicus, the Muiriibin ineii. to- -

d iv. win' convicted Saturday ol coin-pl- i'

.t in Ihn liiill';l-bo- thievviy, but ad--

l;"iiiod mild Wuduisday.

JOLLY WEST POINT.

Big Day In tlie Thriving Little City.

Formal Opening of the Qoorgla Pa
olflo Fittingly Oolobrntod.

Tho Fostlvltlia Enjoyed By Hun-
dreds of Neighbors and Friends.

OfUcore of the Road Met By Brass
Bands nnd Cannons.

Speeches of Welcome und Response
A Banquet By Ladle of the City

Conclude th Ceromonle ot
the Momorablo Day.

Fporlnl P.).loh loTIi ApH-n- l.

Wkst Point, Miss., April W. Tlie ctle-brali- on

of tho completion of tho Georgia
Pacllle Kuilway, nnd ojwningof trafllc to
and Irom West Point, took piueo, accord-
ing to the program, today. At 2:.'t0 o'clock
p.m. tho passenger train from Itirtuing-ha-m

arrived, hnving on board General
Manager Huge, Col. A. Ik Johnston, rep.
rcscutiug his brother, MnJ. J. J. W. John
stun; G.S. Ilnrnuni.gcncral passenger agent;
Capt. Sweet, pusm'iiger agent and a
large number ol capitalists and business
men ol Uirmlnghiim, together with a largo
deleuulioii Irom Columbus. Previous to
thi crowds ol people had como In from all
points along thu line ol the Illinois Cen-
tral and Mobile A Ohio rnilrouds.

Thu Georgia I'nciile train was met at tho
depot by the West Point Hi Ilea, tho Silver
Cornet Hand and the booming of cannon.
Tho visitors wero escorted to tho Court-
house, where Capt. Fox mado a well
timed and appropriate speech, presenting
a silver llsh plato lo the olflciuls of
the road. Tho welouie wns respouded
to by Col. A. Ik Johnston in chasto and
vigoroua style.

At right o'clock tho grand banquet,
pi veil bv the Indie of the city, came off.
The table weru ladeued with all the sub--
st.iutinls and delicacies (( thu season, and
Ihn hall wu taslelully decorated Willi
tlower und rvergeeii.

At thu banquet tho following wns tho
ink'ram:

thanksgiving -- ty K,:v. M. V. Noff--
aiinicr.

Ihu Grorjla I'ik-IM- lliilroa.l nnd its
Connections --J. II. Garner, A, lk Johns
ton snd I. V. Sage.

Tlie South uud its Itesource -- S, M.
inane.

'1 he Sister Slates, Mississippi uud Ala
bama - I . K White.

The Pres- s- IC W. Hauls.
Our Agricultural interests -- Tlio lion.

(Ink I ."wis.
I lor Neiglilsir, C.iiundiu M. MihiV.
The Wumen ol the rxmlh The Hon. F,

G. Itarrv.
lieneditiiou by Ucr. Dr. J. 1). Cam-cro- n.

ii. II. Itrinker was mister of cere-
monies and Capt. A. P. lot (nil wa
miiislial of Ihe day, and descrtu great
piuiwi for llio manner in which their
duln-.- were d.

Al a late hour llio festivities of theoo- -
n cl.eie.i and our ih-h- nro well

plca-- d wiih Ihn event nl the dny. a
well ns her iiumerou and distiiigiuriied
VIMI'IS. .

IlUMDLlNiir OF TIIH1 HAIL.
4 Vfs Mon.l Ssrlrml,

K( l.i I ll lo 1 lid A'hmI.
I.iiur. II m

, Ark. April 'JO. The
laiuisiaua, K.iii-i- s A Missouri Kail way
Company liled urtn lcsnf muus ialion hers

Tho coi pom hn a are Arkansas aud
New York rsiiilulisis, Ixigim II. Idsit,
h'His CiMik, W. N. Ihoiiiiis, Win. Muck
ii ii ' I 11 n low M. Ilovl among them.
The capiiul st'nk is stilled St ;,lkSI,t)OI,
'I lie ro 1 I lie v iirop.ise to build is to
nt I niikley mid run to a point on tho lino
dividing this Mate and lajuUiuua, 160
Iiii'i-- s In length.

SI. I.. . A r. lrellas.
Sr. lau is, Mo., April 10. At the an-

nual mit tiugol the St. Ijiiiis, Arkansaa d(

l ex is stock holders, held in thi city to
lav, thu following din-do- r were elected:

S. W. lonlvee, H C. Kerens, IV. M.
S. A. it.'iios. I ds in liould, W. II,

Dol ige, II. '. Ilaiisti- - k and D. K. Fer-giiM-

1 lie ibn c'iir elected the follow-lu- g

olliiirs. S. W. Fori lyre;
vice ,ti '. I. nl, U. (', Kerens; secretary,
I twin iiould. J. C. Ileill nnd Fdwiu
I '.nil wcro ul'li.l to the executive com- -
IlllttlV.

CIOOO TIMK TO 8UOOT.

A ILrinirglism 1'ohe.man Can Alio Css
Ut I'Utol.

-- li al t' ll to 1 ll" A'l' !.

I'.iiiviim.iiavi, Ala., April l,laist night
l'olice iiM'ueis swam ami llluckhurn went
into s dive in Pigeon Ihsxl In arnsl a no-fr- o,

I', nip II.ii hael, for disorderly conduct.
I ley nli niH-- into ii d.iik risiin and Ion ml
their m.iii watching a g.uoe o( cards. Ho
telii-- i d o nurn-iider- . and ntturked theio.
I'.lin klmin, it Is alleged, disappeared at
this jilie I'll.', lesving Swain In (hi tl.f
lijhtinu'. I ' I llio liegroi-- s hud locked
tt.e .lo r nnd tho I'llieer wn cornered.
I inailv C ii hiiel snatched Ids club away
nn I w is pi. seeding to pound Capt. Swain
wlie-l Ihe latter drew hi pistol and lu-

ll clod a mortal Wound iu the stomach ol
the uegro. '1 ho negro died UiiS
lie ruing.

fnlitmbu aud West I'm lot I I est.

Hil.l I 1. !i initio il.
Coi i miii s, Mis., April 20. The first

teg la r trio ns on the extension of ths
lico.eia I'acilie l!ailwy, between hers
nnd VVct I'oint, Im'v'iii running today und
a latse ciowd went horn her to West
Point lo utli-ll- the In. n piet given t that

l.i' e in honor of Hi i After this
ir.om wid mil tlitoiigh n guiarly, making

("iinei tioii Willi the Illinois Cvulral
III Wist I'llllll.

. 4

In tr, t Ihnr sIHaibU.
lss l il i iii I lie A's il.

Nirti-oiii- , Aik.. Apnl :"J.-T- lio Hall
Safe ii lid Lock ('"tiipinv hnve ls?en In-

structed lo build for F. I. Watson, ol this
plinv, a sil.in-- l safe dcpissif vault. The
work must be completed by the 11 ol
Jane.

I.HM-- llorlt M ill rlebral.
S nl I'l , .1' ll lo 1 AUsl.

I n ii iJoiK, April 'JO. Like other
ci . I.iii'e t;ck will don bur holiday at-t- oe

t "I.. ' v iii coiiiuii'uiurulioa of ths
Ii lili "1I1..1. i i.

'

lanoU.


